
up your

MISS-HERALD

> U.S.D.A. GRADE "A" CHICKENS

FRESH 
FRYERS

whole 
body 29  

Ib.

U.S.D.A. GRADE "A" FRESH CHICKENS

GOLDEN CREME

MITATIOK 
ICE MILK

SPLIT OR 
QUARTERED FRYERS

CUT-UP 
FRYERS

hc 
gal 28

33 35C
Ib.

C save
lie

"1
I 01. jar
, . SUPERIOR
I 01. jar

39* , PAPER 
*j PLATES
"" M TOO in 

pkg.
I 01. |«r

*1
whit* dinette

t inch
59 40c

jr. The finest gourmet spice in the world! 4 01. can

j Pepper 39C
Tpencakei. French toast and ice cream. 26 01. btl.

, D pancake Syrup 29C
IU   .* *»  
    aV* J nkaning and icogring. I incl. 2c off) 14 ox. C4H 

tie, )h "« tm|lr| ilCair*r O l.r OT«

U.S.D.A. Grade "A" Fresh chicken. The hottest who looks ahead buyi 'tm, fryi 'tm, frttiti 'em.

CHICKEN LEGS OR THIGHS 49;b
U.S.D.A. Grid, "A" Freth. So tender end to dehciout when fried to * critpy, golden brown.

CHICKEN BREASTS 551,
U.S.D.A. Grade "A" Fresh. Tendtr. whit* mttt for those elegant easy-to-prapara catstrolti.

CHICKEN WINGS 27;b
U.S.D.A. Grade "A" Fresh. Try chick«n-n-dumplinot (or s«ve-a-p*nny suppers all will enjoy.

CHICKEN BACKS AND NECKS

LUER, FARMER JOHN OR HOFFMAN

FULL SHANK 
HALF HAM

c
Ib,

'

—^^mmmi    m§^

35
LUER, FARMER JOHN OR HOFFMAN

>ied PoU'oei Juit h*«t ind serre! 20 01. peckege

Fries BUTT PORTION 
HAM

A.RCO

CENTER CUT 
HAM SLICES

89C
Ib.

Sinling eriip bacon's better th«n in alarm clock at breakfast time! I pound package sliced

WILSON'S CORN KING BACON 49<
O'Sunnee. Serve these economical meat drumsticks (or me«l variety. Fun to eat. J «i e«ch

MEAT DRUMSTICKS 6 59«
O'Sunnnd. Buttered patio steaks. Just marvelout (or holiday weary budgets. 3 ounce e«ch

BEEF OR VEAL STEAKS 4 59<
Pacific, just caught flavor. Clean, ready to cook. Quick and easy to serve, iust hett and eat. Froien.

Fresh White Fish Fillet ib. 49c Baby Frog Legs ">  98c

FROM

IT A
,Hen

NTUCKY

E BOURBON

JIC MEAL

QUE

M A Su«*r and Spice 
 § V H.m Glase 

14 01. jar, 4tc

Chicago Brand for tncckt nr tandwichn. reg 9lc Sponge cake w wh. cream, lemon coconut icing!

All Beef Salami ib. 79c Lemon Cream Cake ' «  ' « 89c
Savory and tatitfymg for tmart meals! req. $1 89 Apple-Cinnamon. Smell them baling! reg. ) (or 2lc

Baked Ham ib. $1.69 Fresh Rolls 3 <« 25c
Try tatty, tender ribt. Ready to serve, reg. $1.39 Our delicious, tetty garlic chette bread! reg. Sic

Barbeque Spare Ribs i°- 98c Garlic Cheese Bread i»«« 45c

FRANKS
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Summer Recreation 
iPlans Include All

In the "Good Old Stunmer organized basketball from 
Time." both parents and 2.30 to 3:30 p.m. Monday 
youngsters of the Kl Camino through Thursday. 

(College area find the answer * * * 
to problems of leisure time RK( RKATIONAI, leader* 
on the college campus are KCC students with special 

: Promoting physical fitness intereM in the physical edu- 
jand healthy recreation for eation program, Rob Garcia. 
'both youngsters and oldsters. Mike Manchett. and Renee 
the college offers a Monday Harrington 
through Friday program fea- An evening schedule for 
tunng activities varying in adults features wrestling, 
activity from story hours to volleyball, basketball, gym- 
advanced wrestling nasties, trampoline and 

During morning hours, for weight lifting at designated 
example, youngsters may'hours throughout the week, 
play badminton at 9 and wres- Schedules are available in the 
tie at 10. Those qualifying as physical education offices in 
advanced wrestlers may take the Men's Gymnasium. Out- 
grips with their opponents at side activities available night- 
11. Through July 24 they wildly include volleyball, from 8 
have an expert in charge, p.m. to dark, and tennis, 
too, as youngsters are coached I from 6 until the quarters for 
by college instructor Dave'coin-operated lights give out. 
Hengsteler. whose Warrior,       
team reached State Chain- TICKETS FOR adult swim- 
pionship status in community ming classes to be conducted 
college circles this \enr. July 20-31 are still available 

* " ' in the college business office 
' FROM J I'LY 27 through from 1 to 2. 7 to 8, and 8 to 
Aug. 21*. and Olympic cham- 9 p m. Swimmers in thcsa 
pion, Instructor George Stan- classes must be at Irast 13 
ich, will take over supervision;years old. Tickets for life- 
of the daytime recreational,saving classes .Inly 20-31 ar« 
program from the grappling'also available. Hours are from 
expert. , I to 3 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Those of a more retiring' Supervising adult activitiea 
nature may devote their'through July 24 is Kl Ca- 
morning to checkers, caroms, ;mino's veteran coach. Doug 
chess or dribbling on the;Essick; Al Greenleaf. golf
mketball court. Most of the 
youngsters fit the only activ-
ty requiring financial con 

siderations into their weekly 
schedule by enrolling in a

coach and supervisor of intra 
mural activities, will direct 
the program from July 27- 
Aug. 28. Pete Russel scrvci 
as recreational leader.

:wo-week swimming class. | Thos wishing to swim for 
Registration for the $1 recreation only will find 
courses to start Aug. 3 and!pools open for nightly family 
17 will take place in the i hour from 6 to 7 p.m. Chii- 
Campus Center Aug. 1 at 8'dren under the age of IS 
a.m. must be accompanied in the

The afternoon schedule 
calls for archery at 12:30

pool by a parent; a charge of 
25 cents is made for swim-

p.m.: softball and trampoline'mers of 16 and over. A 10 
from 1 to 3 p.m. Monday, cent fee applies to those 
Wednesdays and Fridays and under IB 
touch football and gymnas- From 9 to 10 p.m. pools are 
tics on alternate days: teen reserved for recreational 
dancing at 2:30 p.m. Fridays! swimmer* for those 16 and 
and itory hour, dance and 1 older.

Pensioned Vets, Widows 
Must Report Extra Wages

Veterans and widows ofjpension will be discontinued 
veterans receiving non-service retroactively to the first of 
connected disability or death January, acording to Havere- 
pensions must make a prompt luck, and the VA may request 
report to the VA of outside repayment of pension, re- 
income which is above the ceived during the year, 
annuallimitatlon. Long Beach He itressed that it is th« 
area veterans counselor Paul pensioner'* responsibility to 
M. Haverluck announced to- report income above the an- 
day. nual limitation or the fact

If notice of excess Income ^hat It Is anticipated that his 
is not promptly reported (nor-.income will exceed the prt- 
mally within 30 dayst. the scribed limit.

James Ellis 
Wins

*> I

UPON RECEIPT of this no 
tice, the VA will stop the pen 
sion for the balance of the 
year as of the date of the last 
payment. The pension may b« 

xllllk reinstated in subsequent 
1 S111|J i years by submlling the prop- 

James Walter Kllis. 4808 er form showing that income 
Michclle Drive, was named as or anticipated income ii 
one of 50 United Presbyterian ,»"»'" wilnin lhe allowed ^ 

young people from all sec-, 1 *; .... . , 
tions of the nation to be 1 If the beneficiary does not 
awarded a 1964 National Pres-; *'  Payment in ewess of 
bytenan College Scholarship, the limit by the end of tht 
The announcement was made'y«»r. the VA will pay beneHU 
in Philadelphia. Pa , by The for the months the pension 
United Presbyterian Church *" discontinued. The lame 
USA 'is true when a veteran esti- 

J.mcs will attend Occiden.jn»tes hi. Income will run 
Ul College, Lo, Angeles. \°™ the limit and if at the 

The 50 scholarship winners «"<» of the year he can prove 
live in 20 states, and one lives ^ >' «>'d "<>«  "f *»" «» enj 
in Tehran, Iran. They will t«ed to receive full payment 
study at 21 of the 45 colleges of pension for the year, 
related to the United Presby- The Long Beach branch .ol 
Icrian Hoard of Christian { the County Veterans Servlc* 
Education 'Office Is ocated at 415 Wesi 

    ' | Ocean Blvd. Room 301, and 
THE ANNUAL g r a n t s i§ open daily. Telephone nun* 

awarded through the National; her is (IE 2-0411, Cxt. 280 
Presbyterian College Scholar-            
ships program, now in its « « 1 TP..S« 
ninth year, are given to the H,tTHM S 1 rlO 
top 50 applicants from across . 
the country. They must °*! | <) Slll <r ill 
communicant members or f"1 
The United Presbyterian 1. A 
Church USA; they must be In.nLll/il 
the top quarter of thrir class Tnr Kchoea Trio from Al
in their junior year at highi,jeri<)n |n(j college will ad» 
school; and they niunt plan to ^^ It ,he jjouy, ^y churtft 

I enter one of the 45 United of ( ; 0(j jyngi yukon Ave, 
'Presbyterian related colleges Sunday at II am, according 

The amounts of the scholar- to the Rev. Clifford L. Tier- 
airships are $100 to 11,000 ney, pastor of the church 
where need is shown. Honor- The trio will present a pr«^ 
ary award* are given with no gram of hymns, gotpel »ingf, 
stipend where no need i» ami personal testimony, sail 
shown. the Rev. Tierney. A get-ao 

| The National Scholarships quainted hour for young p*i»- 
I were established in order to p|« will be held ir. '.lie sans 
Irecognue and encourage lx)th tuary. Plans for the fiather- 
scholastic ability and qualities ing are being made by the 
of character and leadership in Rev. Fred Shiveley. 
United Presbyterian young The Echoes Trio includes 
people. Hoyetl* Abbott, Janice Cratv 

          tree, and Sharon Haien. 
STAYING ON ' Mary Jo Minkler is accompafj-

Despite publicity about iu
high-level federal officials 'the current tour calls for 
leaving because of low pay, appearances In Illinois, Milk- 
overall federal employment oun, Oklahoma, New Mexico, 
turnover ha* dropped from Arizona, California, Oregon. 

jlft to H 4 P<T cent a \eai and Washington


